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Btory of Cuba's Strug-
gle Against Spanish

Inhumanity.

From tn Beginning Down

to Data- -

Th first shot la lbs preaent Cu-

ba Insurrection waa fired oa Feb-

ruary 14, 1896, by a few patriot,
eo mended by Orn. Hertolome
HI4D, aow President f tba Ou-b-

Republic, hi lb province ol
Hanllsgu, againat the Mpaalah
forces under Oen. Lacbanlbre.
Thla aa tba beginning ol strug-

gle for freedom in which there have
bee frightful lo of lifts ot
much by lha carnage of battle aa
by Iba ravages of 1Ihm and tr-valio-

Senator Tharatoa, of Ne-

braska, aUUd to tba Senate that of

the r.15,000 soldiers Spain has sent
to Cuba lss thao SO.UOU are now
available for duly. The remainder
are dead, alrk la hoepltals or re-

turned lo Spain Incapacitated. It
la currotIy reported that 37,Uut)are

dow sick la tba hospitals on
tk Ulead. Heuator Uallinger, of
New Ilatapehire, estimate that
lUtynO of lhea aoldlers are dead.

The lisus of the losurgeots eaa
aut be eelimated. Aa tbey are,
however, aatlve of the Ulead, and
accustomed to it cli seats, Iba

of d lessee, while, ao doubt,
considerable, aa la always the raae
la warfare ander evaa tba muet fa-

vorable conditions, ars aotblag like
ao largo, comparatively speaklag,
as Iboe suffered by the Spaoiab,

It la aot among the combe Lao U

oa either slda that the greatest
looses by death have beea suffered.
Tba raral Cuban population, who
tnok ao active part lu tba Insurrec-
tion, taoagb their sympathies were
with the iasargeat, are thoae who
bare felt, with terrible fore, the
horrors of war. Ueder (lea. Wey-tar'- s

atroctoae euacaatraUoa,
arrordiag to Spanish

authority, have perished, while
Benator 0lllngr,oa tb estimate... ll f U 1 . l - I.

amber at 4ISJAO. and seta thai
100,(XX) aiora meat dla aalesa Im- -

ansdlat acUoa la takea for the re-

lief. Dr. Lasaer, who Is oa tb
argued, sad aa authority oa ths
result of famloe, aaye that aaarly

,000 will dla la any event.
TBej are toe result or a lore

yeere'elroggle which hs coot Spain
la addillua to the terrible Im of

lifs amoag her aoldiery, a large
amooat of money ,tbe Celled Stales
millloaa of dollara la commerce,
beside tifUapOO directly spent la
the detectioa aad prevention of fi-

libustering expeditions, has shock-

ed Iba civilised world and aow
seems likely to lavolve thie coun-

try la war with BpaJa.

aravuMLaw roa libibty.
This struggle le but oas of Many

SUampt oa tba part of the Cubans
is free taeniselve from rJpelu's in
tolerable rule. From 1911 to 136

there were sli Ineffectual attempt,
at revolution. la 1819 (Jea. Nar- -

clse Lopes ralseJ the flag of revolt,
aad after soma victories over the
Spanish, was captured and execut
ed la Havana la 1(00. Tho soc--

cesdiag elgbteea year were mark-

ed by almost eontl troulle.eul-Uatln- g

la 19tf8 la au lasurrectloa
which waa continued for lea years.
8pal a was glad to obtaia peace by

cooceaaiona aad promises of reform.
every oae of which, the Cubans al
lege, haa beea broken.

la 1894 the present insurrection
waa ergaalxed la this country by
Jo Marti, a Cabaa exile, satiated
by Deajaajla A. Qaerra and (Jon

salo (.needs, the former a mer- -

PPnt and the latter a lawyer of
Ertw York city. Marti raised ITO,- -

U00, entered la to aegotiations with
bee. Maximo Uoraea and Qea. An

tonio Macao, veterans ol the Insur-

rection ef M6d. A larg etnoe at of
war Btatarial waa taught by Mr-I- I

and vesaeie were chartered to
transport It to Cnba,where arraage-menl- a

ere made for Ita receptioa
la Uie province of 8aatiago, Pusr
to Prlaclpe and Santa C.ara ; but at
Fsruaadiaa, Flav, It was seised by
the United State authorities.
This waa a blow to ti e affair at
the very ooUtart, bat the Cuban
people clamored for the uprising
tobegla,aad early la ISM Marti
fixed February 14 aa the date, and
went t Seato Domingo to Join Qea

Monies. Itartolome Maaeu, one or

IU Bret to take the Ovid In liSCS,

aud who aaa pardoned fioui the
chain gang la Spain ouly lu ISSs
was lbs fir.t to engage la thla last
tipileing.

On Fbrory II, 18 JG, he aeUl

hu buolaeas affair, paid hla obi I

rations, evea to the laat penoy
' ad took the Beld. The people

la Baatlago, 8aala Clsra
,t Matanxa. la the proviucvaof

,.,.rto Principe and Pinar dol Ulo

s Uovsrnoient bad previously
,:' u.t.d all arms anj aiauiuol- -

tioa, and the mp'i could not rise.
Oa February 2S Gov. Oea. Calleja
proclaimed the province! of Ma-tanz-

aad Haotlago In a state of
siege and Imprlaunrd the Cabaa
leaders there. )'. Masxo led tb
fight in and the revolu-

tion rapidly gained strength. On
April 1 tiens. Antonio and Joe
Maceo Itnded in that provlncend
although snrmundrd by superior
HpanUh forces on the day of their
landing, broke through the lines
Into tba interior, and In a few daya
Maceo hail lOwu men under his

Msrtl and Oen.' towns, aad these are the
Maximo Gomes landed oa April II
at Habsna La Mar, ea the aoutbera
coa-- t of Cuba, and the laaurrectloa

fully under way. Marti bandiy up, their live atock
killed at I)ys Itios on May 13. but
before bis death bail convoked a
General Assembly to elect a pro-

vincial governjienl and frame a
constitution. Tbls amem lily did
not meet, however, until tbe fol-

lowing September, when a provis-

ional constitution a a adopted and
MalvadorClsneros Iletancourt elect-
ed President and Birtolomu MaMi
Vice President of thfl Cuban

with a completed Cabinet.
Uen. Gomes was made command- -

of the Cuban force
with Gen. Maceo second In com

THK AKMivat. or t'AUi-oe- .

On April 16 Gov. (ien. Calleja
waa called and Oen. Martinet Cam-

pos, wbo bad entered the rebellion
of 18AH,aiid wbo had the reputa
tion of being Spain' greatest liv-

ing General, was put In command
ia Cuba. He declared he would
crueh the lueurrvrtion, establish
peace, and return to Spain by tbe
following September. Without
dearrlblng tbe ensuing operation.
in detail, it la enough to aey that
the Cubans attaked the Ppanlards
at every polul ia the province
which wera la arms and defeated
them In many skirmlahea and in
several pitched battle, notable
among which waa that at llayamo.
Here Cempo, with 4X) men, met
Maceo, ltb 3,600 CuUoa, and af-

ter a fight laating hours,
was completely routed. Ills for-

ces were compelled to kill their
borer and males to make a barri-

cade, and finally left their wound-

ed and dead on tba field and fled

la great disorder.
Campoa etabllrhed tbe trorha, a

line of smsll torts, bis head
quarters from Santa Clara to Clen-fuego-

sad fbence to Umoar,
toMaianiaa,and finally to Havana,
where ha began to fortify the land
approaching to the capital. The
provinces of Havana and Plnardtl
Kio were pat under martial law.
bus declaring tbeentire island to

be la a state of siege. This waa the
reaultofGea. Campoa' first cam-

paign, and the fact that It
ia hiacrusbing defeat at Kl Coliswo

oa December 11 by Gen Gomes, to
gether with bis declaration on De
cember 77 that he mart prepare to
defend tba capital, rained such a
storm that the Spanish Govern-

ment was forced to r?.ill him and
the infamous Gen. We ler wss ap
pointed bis uceee or.

Weyler immediat'.'ly InatituU-d- a

reign or terror, on Feb. 2n,

he iMued hla decreea of concent ra-

tion. Ihe firet clause of these or-

der reada follow :

"I order and commsnd, first, tha.
all tha Inhabitants of tbe country
or ouUide the fortifications of the
towns, shall, a Ithlo tbe of
eight days, concentrate thrraaelvre
in tha towns occupied by the
troops, any Individual who, after
tb expiration of thla period. Is

found In the uninhabited parte
will becoaaidered a rebel and tried
as aurh."

Tbe other section forbid the
traasportatioa of provl-lon- s from
oae Iowa lo another without the
permission of Ihe military author-
ties, directed tbe owaers of cattle

to bring them Into tha towaa, pe--

Well

tliat arc aot very robust need a
warming, boildtnr aad UMorming
food something to be osed for two
or three monthi in the lafl that
tbey auy not eulier box cold.

CGOTT'C
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oI'Cod-Lhr- er Oil with Hypopho-piihc- s

of Lime and Soda nipplics
exactly what tbey want. They
will thrive, grow itroor d be
well ail whiter on this splendid tood
Ionic. Nearly all of them become

food of It. For adults wbo
not very atrong, a

J f coarse ol treatment with
tba tmuUaoo tor a couple
of months In the fall will
put them throafh the
winter in first-cla- ss eon--
oUtloa, Ask your doctor
about this.
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scribed that tba eight days should
be coasted from the publication
of the proclaraatioa la the head
towa of ths municipal district, aad
atatud that If news waa fureUbed j

of tbeeaemy which could be made '

oae of It would serve ss a "recom-mendAtioa- ."

BrrMnorax iaraaoia roLicv.
Under thla Infamous decree all

the country poeople la the four
YYeaUra provinces, about 4O0,0)
la aamber, remaining ooUide the
fortified town wbea Weyler or-

der waa made were driven Into
banners. Jose these re--

aa

period

conceatradoe. Their bomea were
destroyed, the cultivated landa dev- - J

aatalej, their implements of hua--
waa was ( brokea

mand.

eleven

moved

are

and food supplies for tbe most part
cond-tcated- . "Mont of the people,"
says Senator Tb urton, "were old
men, woman and children. Slow
starvation was tbeir Inevitable
fate. A conservative estimate in-

dicates that 110,000 or these people
have already perished from starva-
tion."

In addition to these horrors Ga.
Weyler showed bl murderous
spirit In other way. Persona sus-

pected of complicity in, or sympa-
thy with, the Cuba a cause were ar-

rested and thrown into priaoo, there
to lie without hope of trial. Many
American cltizena were anions thia
number, while scores, if not buo-dred- s,

of other were shot after a
court-marti- which was not even
a formality. Tha treatment of Cu-

ban prleooers of war waa la utter
violatioa of every rule of civilised
warfare. Tbey were in many case
remorscleaxl butchered. Even
under the sway of Gen. Campos,
wbo we esteemed by tbe Span-lard- a

aa too lenleot for their pur-poee- a,

order were given, and in

every Instance carried out, to shoot
ail officers of the Cuban army wbo
might be captured, and that all
wbo supplied food or medicine to
the Insurgent should alo be abut.
Old ffieo, women and children were
rethleaaly alanghtered hy IheHpan-U- h

soldiere at tbe recapture of
Hairs, and when tbe hospital at
Or a Piedra waa takea over sev-

enty wounded and dsfenselea Cu-

ban were slain. Ia the country
Weyler'a truope bad orders to mis-

treat womsa and to kill every
aitbout regard to age.

la the citlee be appointed a In
spectors of Police the most Infa
mous robbers and murderer from
the Spanish penal colonies In Afri
ca.

In short time more than 100.0U0

per son emigrated from Cuba .panic
strlckso. Tbe whole country out
side the towns became a desert.
Senator Proctor says : "Outlde Ha
vana is all changed. It is not peace
anr ia It ear. It I desolation and
distress, misery sod starvation.
Every town and village ia surround
ed by a trot hs, a sort of rifle-pit- .

but constructed on apian new to
the dirt being thrown up on

tbe Inside, with a barbed Iron fence
on the outaide of ths trench. There
are frUtnl block booe inclosed
by a irochsand with a guard along
the railroad track. With thla ex
ception there U no human life or
habitation between these fortified
towns and villages, nor throughout
tbe whole of the four western prov

inces, except, to a very limited ex-

tent, among the hills where tba
Spanlarda have not been able to go
and drive tbe people to the towna
and burn their dwellings. I saw
no hoaso nor hut in the 400 miles
of railroad rid from Pinar del Kio
province in the west aero the full
width of the Havana and Matanxa
provinces, to tbe Sagua La Grande
on tbe north shore, and to Cienfuo- -

gos on the south bore of Santa
Clara, except within tbe Spanish
trochaa."

a mosstv.b t riin an.
It waa by such, operations as

Ui see that W eyler endeavored to
crush the Cabaa Insurrection They
have sent achill to the heart of civ-

ilised hamaaily. Dy them he pillo-
ried himself forever ia tbe snnal
of warfare as a monaurr, before
whom the Duke of Alva seems at

respectable and humaae. "A
poltroon, bedee being aa asao- -

aia, says one wbo wrote of him,
"be never offered battle to tbe Cu

bans or took the field to fiht o

a
to Cuba. II kept Ibem inactive.
guarding the iroc ha from Mariel
to Majana In Plaar Kio prov
ince, and from Jucaro to Muroo, ia
Puerto Principe. At other times
from his palace la Havana, follow-
ing on a map of Imaginary pu-iti-

of bis enemies, be ordered hi rul--

umna to make combined move-

ment that always resulted ia de-

feat. On Instance of the stupidi
ty and rowmrdtc tf Wevler iwruri.
ulna tl,t Wirt II I

one of hi favorite e mbinalloii of
columss against Mc at a plate
called Caecarajlcara, in the prov- -

lac of Pinar del Rio. The resul t
was that the Spanish force were
nattered by the Cuban leaderand
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selves Into the tea to escape tbe
Cuba machete Weyler, as la all
other eases, accused hla eubordi-aate- a

of not having obeyed bl or-

ders sxsctly."
AriAMsiATios or Macro.

Oa Dec 7, 1 1)96, Gen. Maceo, after
having crossed Weyler famous
trocba and entered Into Havana
province, waa aeaassinated In aa
ambush nssr Punta Brava. Tbe
revolution lost In him a great pat-
riot and a hemic soldier. ButWey-lersoo- n

understood that the mur-
der of Maceo eaa not the death of
the Cuban cause. In March' 1897,
Gen. Calif to Garcia landed In San-
tiago de Cuba. He soon replaced
Maceo aa a dashing fighter aad a
brillisntcoomander. At the same
tiros (iomex In Santa Clara bad
also woo the important battle of
Saratoga and controlled the whole
province. The battle of Juaa Cri-oll- o,

in Feb'y 1897, waa another of
Gumax'e important victoria, and
ia Santiago Ihe latter part of the
year waa made cooaplcoona by the
triumph of Gea. Garcia at Victoria
de la Tuna.

be 4 IX or WIVLXR.

In November, li(97, Weyler was!
recalled. Ha bad aot rruahed the
Insurrection ; he bod out trsoqull-ise- d

the Islsnd ; be had not restor-
ed Spanish authority la a foot of
the Uland, but he bad made it al-

most a desert and had driven to
death nearly 300,000 looffenaive
people aad had sees the l&flOO
Spsnisb soldier dwindl by battle
and diaeaae to leas tbaa 100,000. Aa,
U well known, bU recall was
brought about ao less by the aaaasv
sinstion of Sen. Ca novas, tbe Span-
ish Premier, and the subsequent
fall of tbe Conaervativs Ministry,
than by any of tbe repre eola-
tions of tbe Government of the
United States.

Gen. Don Ilamoo Blanco was hi
successor and tbe Spsnish Govern
ment waa driven In desperation to
offer to Cuba a syatem of autonomy
which 'Ihel indignantly spurned,
and which tbe Spaniard them
selves acknowledge to be aa utter
failure. Tbe Cubans have gone so
far as to not only to hang sboU
those In their own rai.k who have
manifested any deeire to accept the
offer of tbe Spanish, bot put to
death those SpanUh emissaries who
have entered inside their lines bear-
ing offers of amnesty to all of these
wbo would accept the scheme of
autonomy.

THE CXOSIXfi ACT.

The present critical condition of
affaire, the result of constantly
Increasing aentlments among the
people of the United Slate that the
horrible proceeding in Cuba shall
be eaded by armed intervention If
necessary was forced to It rapidly
approaching climax by the blowiag
op of the Maine lathe harbor of
Havana on February Ijl From the
very first it was believed to have
been tbe act of an ouUide agency
The report of the board or naval
inquiry confirms tbU belief, and it
is aot aecessary to dwell apoa tbe
excitement now prevailing through
tbe whole country. IuI.tU1.
Time.

Mr A. Inveea, residing at 720

Henry street, Alloa, III., suffered
with sciatic rheumatism for over
eight month. Sbs doctored for it
nearly Ibe whole oftbitime,uiiig
varioos remedies recommended by
friend and was treated by tbe
phydcian, but received ao relief.
Sh tbea used one and a half bot-

tle of Chamberlain' Paia Balm,
his time Spain sent 1U.0UU soldier which affected complete care.

del

the

This 1 published at her request, as
she want others similarly afflicted
to know hat cored ber. The 13

and SO cent size for aal by A. M

Hughes, druggist. -
MEMOIUAU

Cueey, daughter of Wat. aad Vir
ginia Jom a, of Green Vallsy, died
os the 2 h of laat month, of bold
hive. Her sickaes waa of abort
duration. She waa 17 monlha old.

- ,
and there's ao nesplnf there.
ha plucked little Coaie fro your
embrace as flowsr, a Jewel, a

th Idol of your rail. I aa
angel she I Hilling around the

ths havoc wad initio Spanish line, throne of God with a golden harp
was to great that th Spanish aol- - and a palm In her hand and cou
dlers, panlo-slrlcke- threw tbem-'voy- augvl arcouipanylng bar,

with a glittering crown t.t gold to
her epirit borne and now abe

ia banking aith the angels around
ithe throne of God and waiting for
'papa and mama and little Besie
to come and live with her forever.
Her remains were inferred on tbe
home farm of (rr4 Short. Ser-

vices by singing; at the liouite and
grave and al-- o pra.rer by our pat-to- r.

Kev. 11. ltirr.-lt- , who alio de-

livered a rnoet beautiful admoni-
tion. ('. tt Jimes and

Adam Uarman.

We take of return-
ing our heart-f- l it thank for ths
kindnee which waa shown to u by
our many friends during our hour
of aad bereavement.

William Josk.
VlK'ilSIA JoSKS.

An Enterprising Druggrist

Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainOeld,
III. .makes the following statement
that ahe caught a cold, which
settled oit her lungs ; she wa treat-
ed for a month by tier family phy-
sician, but grew worse. He told her
she was hopeless victim of con
sumption and no medicine
could cure her. Her druegittt sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery
forconsmmption ; she bought a bot
tleand her found jOf benefit mankind than
benefl'ted first (Chamber's Colic.Cholera Diar-tinne- d

use taking six rt" Itemedy, more

herself sound and to suflering. J.
W- - Vaughan.of Oakton, Ky,; now doe own bonsework

andisas wellassheeverwa. Free!"1 n'v
trial bottle of this i Co,lc. Diarrhoea

at A. M. Hughes' drug store,
bottles 20c and $1.

Large

PEACH GIMJVE.

Tbe protracted meeting at this
place closed Sunday.

We sorry to say that old an-

cle Billy Short is very

Mr. U V. Cains of Fallsburg,
passed through week on
her way Huntington where ehe
will ber father, Mr. Johnson,

I very low with heart disease.
Mia Tinnie Rice, w hile out gath

ering flowers recently, fell the
top of a tea-ra- il fence and waa bad-

ly hurt.
Jobs was on our strets

cently.
Misses Tennis Prince and Stella

Short were visiting friends

Minnie Chaffin returnid theoth
erday Pigeontown where she
haa been attending school.

Nannie Short pa.'ed bere lat
week going to Cat to ppeud the
euinmer with her uncle Short-rid- e.

Misses Emma Cbaflin and Be6ie
Mice, of Fallsburg, are visiting
Mis Dovle Shannon.

Bob Calne, while to mill
Ihe other day fell off the walk-wa- y

and wa seriously
Eyes.

How to Look Good.

Good looka are really
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of tbe vital or
gans. II tbe liver la inactive, you

a bullous look ; if stom-

ach isdieordeied you a dyspep
tic look; if your kidney a affect-- 1

Ton have a pinched look. Se--i

care good health and yon alii sure
ly good looks. "Electric Bi-
tter" Is a good alterative and tonic
Acta directly on the stomich,
aad kidneys, purifies the blood,
cure pimple, blotches and boil?,

nd give good complexion. Ev-

ery bottle guaranteed. ' Sold at A.
M. drug store, itf cent per

bottle.

ROCK LICK.

Ml Frankie Roberts came home
Sjturday to attend the quarterly
meeting bat will soon return lo
Blilne.

Robert Slurgill has sold his larm
on Dcephoie .nd lat Sunday in

vited hif frit-a- d to partake of tbe
f.rewe!! dinner, which waa a

treat.
Mi Ida Money, of Smokey Val--

Astets 31,13)7,
Keaerve oa all exUt-in- g

pollcie, calcula-
ted oa a stand-
ard all other Li

1 u Filta-era-

' It
aot, my aoa and daughter I H u aanuaa.1.

Iakdlalil.l Bn aln la liiuail IVbaotn-k- .

God
do
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h 6he
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a
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with

who

and

A
fort I'

. K TarUII.
M.nlu ttM(tiitt.

ley, and Millard Chambers, of Lou-

isa, attended church here Sunday.
Henry I'.uwaey wa calling on hi

best girl Sunday.
Mis Virginia Burcbett oa

bomefo'k tbls week.
Vsldie Diamond ba purchased

a farm of Millard Nelson and talks
of going into the poultry business
on a large scale.

Mia Km ma Money is vUiting
her brother.

Mi Jennie Kice and Dunlap
Bradley, our mu-t- c teacher, while
out driving Sunday evening had
the misfortune to have their bag-
gy overtnrned, but wero not seri-
ously hurt.

and Dell Haw attended
church Dere Sunday.

Diamond is often seen
wending hi way over Ibe hill.

Hymn Diamond and Marion
Hughes, while out fishing Monday
evening, were frightened veiy bad- -
ly by what they supiwaed to b a
wildcat. They dropd their pole
and fled for Linda.

OneOfTbem.

Americans are the most
people on earth, To them have

been issued nearly 6uo,0u0 patent,
or more than one-thir- d of all tbe

isiued in the world. No
of modern times haa

lo delight herself greater lo
from dose. She con- - and

ila and after or ba done

bottle found r'i'-- pain aud

well ber says:
have tbamber- -

ereat Dicoverv !ain' Uholery and

are
sick

here last
to

vUit

from

Sam re

here

to

Win.

hurt.
Black

mor than

have your
have

are
ed.

have

liver

Hughes'

gnat

1K.

called

been

Kemedy in my family for several
year and ffnd It to be the best
medicine I ever used for cramps
in the stomach and bowel. For
sale by A. M. Hughes, druggist.

FOKTGAY.
On Saturday and Sunday, April

11 and 21, the Quarterly Meeting
of the M. E. Church at Caawville
will beheld by Rev. Bedford, P.E.
On Saturday the corner stone will
be laid for their church at thla
place.
Mrs. Jamison Damron and daugh-

ter. Miss RetU, of CatletUburg.are
iiiting relative bere.

Miss Lida Vanhoose, wbo I at
tending school at East Point, Ky,
vitdted homefolks bere thta week.

Quarterly Meeting waa held at
the M. E. Church South Saturday
and Sunday by Rev. Glover, P. E.

W. J. Frazier and Jay A. Chap-
man were down the river last week.

S. W. Frazier aud John Billups,
jr., are in Cincinnati thia week
with a large lot of

Caesville haa been quite lively
for the pa-- few days owing to the
high water, X.
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Local Ag nU Wanted.

Spectacles!
We can fit any ordinary ca-- of. defective vis-

ion with the beit cry.Ul lene at one-ha- lf tbe
prices charged by city dealers and peddlars. Our
atock contain all prices from Joe up.

A Few Novelties.

. In our line of Novelties yon will
And Base Ball, Bat, Rubber Halls,

Marble, Author, Dominoes, Par.
chesl, Checker Board', Playing
Cards, Razor Strop, Mag, Match

Safe, Sump Case, Pocket Mirrors,
Vases, Picture Primes, Tweezers,

Toothpicks, Cuff Holders, Dolls,
Toys, Albums, Gilding Prepara-

tion, Ac

TODD
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Man
dolins, Harps. Strings for all in
struments.

Full line of Men's pocketbooks
and purses. Prices very low for
quality.

A Wonder!
Look over outline of blank

books and tablets, and see if you
can figure out how they can be
manufactured at such low prices.

100 page, board cover, blank books, siza
81-2x- 6 3-- 4, good for ink use, 5c

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1--2 bv1 St. a a W a. ai ar

ciom pound, leatner corners- - goodJ"";
paper.

Good Ink Tablet,
25c

4c

"Tick" Bargains.
Handome large iron cae, bronze finih clock,

fine movement, cathedral gong, catat.gue price f 1 1. Hate
just one left at t$6.2t)

This is a bargain that cannot be duplicated hereafter.
Black enameled clock, bronze trimmings. May, guar- -

anteed time-keeper- worth $7.75, will close out at... $5 50
Also have clock for 11.00, L!i, fi.75 and 13.00.

Ladio gold-fille- d watch with Standard movement.... PlU,UU
Idii s gold-fille- d watch, warranted 1.1 vnn Flln 4 r e x

or Waltbam movement ' . X f .OU

SILVERWARE.
The famous Roger Bros. Kulve and Forks, per set o.C0

Tea Spoons, per set n ;j
fable Spoons, per sx-- t , 3.50
Quadruple plate bread Tray worth f0d for !...$! 60
lUke lish, (warranted to wear 10 year.J with enameled pan . ...$i3
buntain Pens, r'.r,i?r.lkr,o,;oir,: $1.00

Solid Silver Thimbles, each, 20c
Solid Gold Rings, Childrens. 25c

OONLEY'S


